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Abstract
Objective: To estimate the contribution of television (TV) food advertising to the
prevalence of obesity among 6–11-year-old children in Australia, Great Britain
(England and Scotland only), Italy, The Netherlands, Sweden and the United
States.
Design: Data from contemporary representative studies on the prevalence of
childhood obesity and on TV food advertising exposure in the above countries
were entered into a mathematical simulation model. Two different effect estimators were used to calculate the reduction in prevalence of overweight and
obesity in the absence of TV food advertising in each country; one based on
literature and one based on experts’ estimates.
Setting: Six- to eleven-year-old children in six Western countries.
Results: Estimates of the average exposure of children to TV food advertising
range from 1?8 min/d in The Netherlands to 11?5 min/d in the United States. Its
contribution to the prevalence of childhood obesity is estimated at 16 %–40 % in
the United States, 10 %–28 % in Australia and Italy and 4 %–18 % in Great Britain,
Sweden and The Netherlands.
Conclusions: The contribution of TV advertising of foods and drinks to the
prevalence of childhood obesity differs distinctly by country and is likely to be
significant in some countries.

Childhood overweight and obesity is an increasing public
health problem(1–3). Often persisting into adulthood,
childhood obesity increases the risk of suffering from a
range of diseases, including diabetes mellitus and CVD,
which can lead to poor quality of life and a shortened
lifespan(3–5). Overweight among children is related to many
factors at the individual, family and environmental levels.
Cross-sectional and longitudinal studies have shown a
positive association between time spent watching television (TV) and an increase in the prevalence of childhood
overweight and obesity(6–9); whereas the results of published studies indicate a positive relationship between TV
viewing and overweight(10–12), mechanisms driving this
are not clear. Two primary mechanisms by which TV
viewing contributes to weight gain in children have been
suggested: reduced physical activity or increased energy
intake or a combination of both. Weak-to-modest inverse
associations between TV viewing and physical activity
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have been found(9,13). There is also evidence that at least
part of the relationship between TV viewing and overweight in children can be linked to energy intake; that is,
TV watching is associated with an increase in consumption of fast food and energy-dense snacks(6,7,12). The
present study focuses on the latter mechanism and will
explore the potential effect of TV food advertising on
childhood obesity.
There is substantial evidence that exposure to TV food
advertising significantly influences children’s food preferences, choices, purchase requests and food intake,
but the strength of the evidence decreases with the length
of the putative causal chain from advertising to obesity(8,13–17). The effects appear to be independent of other
factors and operate at both brand and category level(18).
Studies of TV food promotion show that the commercial
marketing of food to children is dominated by unhealthy
products, promoting the intake of energy-dense nutrientpoor foods. These products pose a risk of weight gain
and obesity in children(3,10,16,19,20). However, research
that quantifies the potential relationship between childhood
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overweight and TV food advertising while controlling for
TV viewing time, physical activity, parental influences,
non-TV-related sedentary time and other contextual
factors is scarce. It is also unknown how much of the
overweight and obesity in children is attributable to TV
food advertising exposure at the population level.
Lobstein and Dibb(11) found a significant association
between the proportion of children with overweight and
the number of food advertisements per hour on TV in
several countries. The authors estimate that TV food
advertising could explain up to half of the variation
between the different countries’ overweight prevalence
figures. However, the Lobstein and Dibb’s study made
use of data from 1996 on TV advertising to children in
thirteen countries, based on an average of only 20 h of
recording on commercial channels(11,21).
The contribution of TV food advertising to childhood
obesity is difficult to examine directly. There is little
empirical evidence that has been able to quantify the
effect of TV food advertising on obesity because of its
interrelatedness with sedentary behaviour, consuming
snacks while watching and the influence of alternative
types of marketing(22). Trials in real-life situations are
virtually impossible; it would require the ability to vary
exposure to TV food advertising while leaving all other
influences constant. We are not aware of any existing
study that accomplished this.
However, the existing evidence can be used to construct a logical framework and estimate the impact of
TV food advertising using mathematical models. Such
models do not remove the need for studies that directly
examine the effect of advertising on childhood obesity,
but can usefully inform policy decisions by exploring the
likely range of the effects of measures to limit children’s
exposure to food advertising.
The present study builds upon earlier research in
which a mathematical simulation model was used to
predict the effects of reducing TV food advertising on
childhood obesity in the United States, applying CDC2000 definitions for overweight and obesity. The results
suggested that one in every three to seven obese children
in the United States might not have been obese in the
absence of advertising for unhealthy food on TV(23).
However, with its high prevalence of childhood obesity
and high amount of TV food advertising, the results from
the United States are not directly applicable to other
countries. The present study uses the same methods
(except that the International Obesity Task Force (IOTF)
cut-off values for overweight and obesity(24) are used)
and applies these to a range of Western countries. The
aim of the present study is therefore to quantify and
compare the effect of TV food advertising on the prevalence of overweight and obesity in 6–11-year-old children in Australia, Great Britain (England and Scotland
only), Italy, The Netherlands, Sweden and the United
States.
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Methods
On the basis of available published literature and other
reviews(11,19,21,25–27), three countries were selected with
expected higher exposure rates of TV food advertising –
Australia, United States and Great Britain (England and
Scotland only) – and three countries where we expected
lower exposure rates – Sweden, The Netherlands and
Italy.
Overweight and obesity
A literature search was carried out using the PubMed
database to identify studies in the six different countries
that estimate the prevalence of overweight and obesity
among 6–11-year-old children. Search terms used were
‘child’, ‘childhood’, ‘overweight’, ‘obesity’, ‘prevalence’,
‘epidemiology’ in combination with country names, and
the ‘related links’ feature in PubMed. Also the IOTF
archive(28) was searched. We included studies if they were
published between January 2000 and January 2008, and
defined overweight and obesity by BMI (kg/m2) values
calculated on the basis of the measured anthropometrics.
In a second phase, authors of identified studies were
contacted and asked for detailed data on overweight and
obesity prevalence rates as well as mean weight and
height by age and sex.
In every country, boys and girls were modelled separately in 1-year age categories by fitting the measured
prevalence of BMI in the current situation to a log-normal
distribution with intercept, using the least squares method.
In Fig. 1, the continuous lines illustrate the results for
11-year-old boys. The international reference values of Cole
et al.(24) were applied to determine the prevalence of
overweight and obesity.
Television food advertising exposure
Studies on TV food advertising exposure in the six
countries were identified through searches of the PubMed
database. Search terms used were ‘child’, ‘marketing’,
‘TV’, ‘food’, ‘advertising’ in combination with country
names, and the ‘related links’ feature in PubMed. We
included studies on TV food advertising if they were
published between January 2000 and March 2008. No
nationally representative studies that used a standard
methodology of data collection were found. Where possible, direct estimates of TV food advertising were used
and when not available an average exposure of children
to TV food advertising was estimated by combining
studies that provided data on the number of TV food and
drink-related advertisements per hour during children’s
viewing time and data on viewing patterns from national
media and broadcasting organisations. In case exposure
time was not available but studies did report the number
of advertisements, we assumed that the average duration
of a TV food commercial is 30 s. This was verified with the
authors of each study as a reasonable estimate.
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Fig. 1 (a)–(f) Modelled BMI distributions of 11-year-old boys. Illustrations of modelled BMI distributions of 11-year-old boys in
all countries are shown. The continuous line denotes the current situation, the dotted line represents the hypothetical distribution in
the absence of television food advertising as modelled in the Delphi scenario. The vertical lines indicate the age- and sex-specific
cut-off points for overweight and obesity

Analysis
The effect of TV food advertising on the prevalence of
overweight and obesity was estimated using the mathematical simulation model that was developed for the
study that focused on the United States mentioned
above(23). Two counterfactual scenarios – the ‘Bolton’ and
the ‘Delphi’ – for overweight and obesity after removing
all exposure to TV food advertising are modelled. The
prevalence of overweight and obesity in each of these
scenarios was compared to the prevalence as calculated
above (‘current situation’ scenario). For each country, the
data on BMI distribution and mean weight and height for
age by sex, combined with data on TV food advertising
exposure, were entered into the model.
The estimation of overweight and obesity prevalence
in the counterfactual (no food advertising) scenarios
consists of three steps. First, the level of exposure to TV

food advertising determines the total daily energy intake.
We used two alternative methods for this step: one based
directly on the literature (‘Bolton scenario’), and the other
based on expert opinion (‘Delphi scenario’). Bolton(29)
estimated that a weekly increase of 25 min of TV food
advertising exposure would increase the energy intake by
approximately 1?4 %. This value was replaced with 3?5 %
in a parallel analysis based on expert opinion obtained in
a Delphi study. In the Delphi study, eight (out of thirtythree) researchers who had recently published on the
topic, or whom we knew to be knowledgeable, provided
their estimate of the effect of TV food advertising exposure on energy consumption(23).
Second, a change in energy intake results in change in
the average body weight and (thus) BMI. The model
applied Swinburn et al.’s(30) estimate that two populations
with a 10 % difference in mean ‘EnFlux’ (balance energy
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expenditure 5 energy intake) would have a 4?5 % (95 %
CI 3?8 %, 5?1 %) difference in mean weight.
Third, a new log-normal BMI distribution is modelled
based on the new (lower) mean BMI. We first derived the
mean BMI from the log-normal distributions in the ‘current
situation’ scenario. We then derived the average weight for
each age and sex group, and changed this by the percentage
that resulted from the previous two steps. Next, assuming
the height stable, mean weight was converted back to a new
mean BMI value. Assuming the ‘sigma’ parameter and the
intercept of the log-normal distribution stable and changing
only the ‘mu’ variable now allowed deriving the shape of
the counterfactual BMI distribution (Figs 1(a) to (f) provide
graphical examples). The new BMI distributions had a
reduced spread and rightward skew, which means that the
section of the population with the highest BMI values are
disproportionately affected. The methods have been
described in more detail elsewhere(23,31).
In the Bolton scenario, 95 % uncertainty intervals (UI)
around the outcomes were calculated by varying the relationship between the number of kJ consumed and body
mass to reflect the 95 % CI of the source study(30). (UI are
comparable to CI, but incorporate uncertainty from various –
not necessarily statistical – sources.) In the Delphi scenario,
simultaneous parametric and non-parametric bootstrapping
(5000 iterations) was applied to estimate the combined
uncertainty in relationship between the number of kJ
consumed and body mass and the relationship between
advertising and BMI as estimated by the Delphi panel(32).
Calculations were carried out in MS Excel; bootstrapping with
the Ersatz add-in (Ersatz 1?0; EpiGear, Brisbane, Australia).
Reductions in the prevalence of overweight and
obesity were calculated by dividing the difference in
prevalence rates between the counterfactual Bolton and
Delphi scenarios and the observed prevalence rates
(‘current situation’ scenario) on the observed prevalence.
This results in estimates of the proportion of currently
overweight/obese children that would not have been
obese in the absence of TV food advertising.

Results
Prevalence of childhood overweight and obesity
Nine cross-sectional studies that examined the prevalence
of overweight and obesity in children aged 6–11 years
were identified. Two studies were excluded; one because
it was a small study including one city only(33) and
another because the author did not respond to our
request for data(34). Thus, seven studies were available for
analysis. Nationally representative data were available
only for the United States and Great Britain (England and
Scotland only). For the other participating countries,
studies based on regional surveys were used under the
assumption that these provide the best approximation of
the situation in these countries (Table 1).
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The lowest prevalence rates of childhood overweight/
obesity were found in The Netherlands and Sweden;
Great Britain had a high prevalence rate of overweight/
obesity particularly for boys in Scotland and for girls in
England. Italy had a high overweight/obesity prevalence
rate for boys and Australia had a high prevalence rate
particularly for girls. The highest overweight/obesity
prevalence rates for both girls and boys were found in the
United States (Table 1).
Exposure to television food advertising
For the United States, a comprehensive study by Powell
et al.(22) provided a direct estimate of TV food advertising
exposure in 2003–2004 in min/d. The UK Ofcom
report(35) provided data on TV food impacts or TV food
advertisements actually seen in Great Britain during 2004.
For all other countries, we combined studies that provided data on TV food advertisements and TV-viewing
patterns monitored between February 2001 and March
2007. TV food advertising exposure was found to be
highest in the United States and lowest in The Netherlands, Sweden and Great Britain, while Italy and Australia
took intermediate positions (Table 2). TV viewing and
food advertising exposure data used in this study were
from before the introduction of advertising restrictions to
children in most countries. The average daily TV viewing
time in 6–11-year-old children was found to be 90 min/d
in Sweden, 116 min in Australia, 120 min in The Netherlands, 140 min in Italy, 144 min in Great Britain and
199 min/d in the United States.
Expected changes in overweight and obesity by
television food advertising
The estimated changes in overweight and obesity based on
the Delphi study are more than twice as high as those
based on the Bolton study (Table 3). The contribution of
TV food advertising to the prevalence of childhood obesity
ranks highest in the United States, where the Delphi
scenario estimated that 40 % (95 % UI 23, 58 %) of obese
children would not have been obese in the absence of TV
food advertising. In Australian and Italian girls and boys,
point estimates were 25 %–28 % and 11 %–18 % in Swedish,
Dutch, English and Scottish girls and boys. The corresponding point estimates in the Bolton scenario are 16 %
for American boys and girls, 10 %–11 % for Australian and
Italian boys and girls and 4 %–7 % for Swedish, Dutch,
English and Scottish boys and girls.

Discussion
Our study attempted to quantify the effect of exposure to
TV food and drink advertising on the prevalence of
overweight and obesity among 6–11-year-old children by
making use of a mathematical simulation model and data
from published sources. The results presented suggest a
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Prevalence rates (current situation)

Year of the Sampling
data collection size (6–11
years)
of the study

Country

Source

Australia

Stratified sample of children from
eighteen schools in the Barwon
south-western region of Victoria,
including city of Geelong, larger
regional centres, coastal towns
and hinterland communities(42)

2003–2004

1688

Italy

All children from three provinces in
central Italy; Perugia, Terni and
Rieti(43)

1993–2001

21 544

Sweden

Children selected randomly among
all children attending primary
school in Umeå, Sweden(44)

2001

Netherlands

All children routinely surveyed in
eleven (, 31 %) community health
services in The Netherlands(45)

2002–2004

England

Cross-sectional sample children
0–15 years in the general population
living in private households in
England. Households were
selected using multistage
randomised sampling(46)

2002

Scotland

Cross-sectional sample children
0–15 years in the general
population living in private
households in Scotland
Households were selected using
multistage randomised sampling(47)

United States National Health and Nutrition
Examination Survey (NHANES)
based on a stratified multistage
cluster selection design linked to
the National Health Interview
Survey(48)

Sociodemography

BMI estimation

Directly on data
The region is socioeconomically disadvantaged
when compared with
averages in the state of
Victoria, Australia

OverObesity weight
Overweight and
(Cole
(Cole
obesity combined
et al.(24)) et al.(24)) (Cole et al.(24))
(%)
(%)
(%)

Response rate
(%)
Intervention
schools: 58
Control
schools: 44

Boys
Girls

6?6
7?1

20?0
23?7

26?6
30?8

Socio-economic status of the
three provinces is
comparable to the Italian
population as a whole

Directly on data

98

Boys
Girls

10?2
7?9

22?0
21?0

32?2
28?9

Umeå reflects the Swedish
society in family income
standard and family
structure (Statistic
Sweden, www.scb.se)

Directly on data

97

Boys
Girls

3?9
6?8

16?0
17?0

19?9
23?8

Cases weighted for ethnicity
and municipality size to
match the distribution in
the general population

The LMS method was used 95
to calculate the agerelated distribution of
BMI, and the prevalence
was calculated from the
fitted distribution

Boys
Girls

2?3
2?4

12?2
13?5

14?5
15?9

4238

Not available

Directly on data

Interviewed: 79
BMI (kg/m2)
calculated: 72

Boys
Girls

5?5
8?1

17?5
19?2

23?0
27?3

2003

1082

Not available

Interviewed: 72
BMI (kg/m2)
calculated 59

Boys
Girls

9?0
5?4

20?3
20?7

29?3
26?1

2003–2004

981

Not available

Boys
Girls

13?1
11?6

19?1
22?4

32?2
34?0

913

43 393

Non-response/ selection
bias weighting factors
were applied

Directly on data
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Table 2 Selected studies on television food-advertising exposure

Country

Source

Australia

(49)

Italy

(27)

Sweden

(26)

(50)

Personal communication
Chiarieforti Tele Media Net
s.r.l. and Elaborazione
Arianna AGB Nielsen
Media

(51)

Year of the
data collection

Sampling methods, food advertisements per hour and
TV-viewing time

Geographical area of data
collection

Daily TV food advertising
exposure (assumption 1:
TV food
advertisement 5 30 s)

2005
2005/2006

Recording of 672 h of free-to-air Australian TV during
two weekdays between 07?00 and 21?00 hours
and two weekend days in June
A total of 3287 food ads were registered in 645 h - 5?1
food ads/h
TV-viewing time of the 5–12-year-old children:
116 min/d

Two capital cities and two
regional areas in New
South Wales, Queensland
and Victoria

4?9 min/d
(5?1 ads/h 3 116 TV
viewing in min/d
5 9?86 ads/d
Assuming 1, ad 5 30 s
gives exposure of
4?9 min/d)

2001
2001–2002

Recording of 233 h of free-to-air Italian TV (RAI, Mediaset,
La 7) with general childrens’ programmes on weekdays
and weekend days over three periods in February–
March, April and July
Nineteen ads/h were registered of which 28 % for
foods and drinks55?3/food ads/h
TV-viewing time of the 6–12-year-old children:
140 min/d

Italy

6?2 min/d

2007
2007

Recording of 72 h in March during 3 days, including
weekday weekend days, from 06?00 to 09?00 and
from 18?00 to 21?00 hours of TV food ads on free-to-air
channel TV4 and Channels Cartoon Network (5Eng),
TV3 and Channel 5 (5Swedish) with 3?9 food ads/h
TV-viewing time of children at 9–14 years of age: 90 min/d

Sweden

2?9 min/d

Personal communication
Stichting Ether Reclame
(2005) and(52)

2005

Recording whole month of October of all free-to-air
The Netherlands
channels; 1?8 food ads/h
TV-viewing time of children at the age of 6–12 years: 120 min/d

1?8 min/d

Great Britain

Ofcom, department
Audience Analysis,
Strategy & Market
Developments(35)

2004

Data are based on the UK audience measurement system Great Britain
BARB. It measures TV viewing across more than 250 UK
free-to-air and commercial channels and measures TV
food advertising ‘impacts’ or ‘advertising seen’. Average
of two TV food ads/h
Average TV-viewing time of children at the age 4–15 years:
144 min/d

2?4 min/d

United States

(22)

National adverts assessed from 170 top-rated TV shows on The United States
broadcast and cable networks viewed by children aged
2–11 years from 1 September 2003 to 31 May 2004,
during 9 months of free-to-air TV; 6?9 food ads/h
Average TV-viewing time of the 2–11-year-old children in
2004: 199 min/d

11?5 min/d

2003–2004
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Table 3 Estimated fractions of childhood overweight and obesity prevalence attributable to television food advertising
Expected relative reductions in hypothetical situation of no TV food advertising
Bolton scenario
Country

Sex

Obesity (%)

Australia

Boys
Girls
Boys
Girls
Boys
Girls
Boys
Girls
Boys
Girls
Boys
Girls
Boys
Girls

11
10
11
11
7
5
6
5
6
4
5
5
16
16

Italy
Sweden
The Netherlands
Great Britain England
Great Britain Scotland
The United States

(9, 12)
(9, 12)
(9, 13)
(10, 13)
(6, 8)
(4, 6)
(5, 7)
(5, 6)
(5, 7)
(4, 5)
(4, 6)
(5, 6)
(14, 18)
(14, 19)

Delphi panel scenario

Overweight (%)
7
6
5
6
5
4
4
3
4
3
2
3
9
10

(6,
(5,
(5,
(5,
(4,
(3,
(3,
(3,
(3,
(2,
(2,
(3,
(8,
(8,

8)
7)
6)
7)
6)
4)
4)
4)
4)
3)
3)
4)
11)
11)

Obesity (%)
26
25
27
28
18
13
15
13
14
11
12
14
40
40

(15, 39)
(15, 37)
(16, 40)
(16, 41)
(10, 26)
(7, 19)
(8, 21)
(8, 20)
(8, 21)
(6, 17)
(7, 18)
(8, 20)
(23, 58)
(23, 57)

Overweight (%)
18
15
15
16
13
10
9
8
9
7
6
8
26
26

(10, 27)
(8, 23)
(8, 23)
(9, 24)
(7, 19)
(5, 15)
(5, 14)
(5, 12)
(5, 14)
(4, 10)
(4, 10)
(5, 12)
(14, 43)
(14, 41)

The values represent expected relative reductions, with 95 % uncertainty intervals in brackets, in 6–11-year-old children.

noticeable effect of TV food advertising exposure on the
prevalence of overweight and obesity in all six countries.
The country with the highest overweight and obesity
prevalence rates among children 6–11 years (the United
States) also had the highest exposure to TV food advertising (Tables 1 and 2). Italy had an intermediate TV food
advertising exposure rate, but the highest overweight
prevalence rate for boys. Australia also had an intermediate TV food advertising exposure rate but the highest
prevalence rate for overweight in girls. The two countries
with the lowest TV food advertising rates, The Netherlands and Sweden, also had the lowest prevalence rates
childhood overweight and obesity. Great Britain was an
exception in having a low exposure to TV food advertising but high prevalence rates of overweight and
obesity, particularly for boys in Scotland and for girls in
England.
Comparison with other studies
Our study results confirm the findings of an ecological
study by Lobstein and Dibb(11) who found a significant
association between the proportion of children with
overweight and the number of advertisements per hour
on children’s TV in different countries. It is also consistent
with a recent econometric study that estimated that a ban
on TV fast food advertising in the United States would
reduce the prevalence of overweight among children
3–11 years old by 18 %(10). However, the findings for
Australia, Italy, Scotland and England are not fully in line
with the findings for The Netherlands, Sweden and the
United States. An explanation might be that the studies
used were not representative of the TV food advertising
exposure in those countries or TV food advertising
occurred through other types of marketing on TV, such
as product placement, a commercial product or brand
used as an integral part of a TV programme and famous
personalities or cartoon characters.

Policy implications
Our study results suggest that limiting TV food advertising
exposure may lead to significant reductions in the prevalence of childhood overweight and obesity.
As a result of public action and lobbying of health
bodies, the majority of European countries, the United
States and Australia have been trying to persuade the food
industry to voluntarily restrict promotion activities of
unhealthy foods through responsible self-regulation(19,36).
Such measures were introduced by the food industry in
Australia in January 2009(37), in the United States in July
2007(38) and in the United Kingdom by media regulator
Ofcom in April 2007 and January 2008(3). In Sweden, all
broadcast advertising aimed at children under the age of
12 years has been banned since 1991 as a measure to
protect the rights of children. However, the effectiveness
of this ban is undermined by commercials on cable and
satellite TV broadcast from other countries, for example,
from the United Kingdom. European legislation prevents
Sweden from stopping this advertising(19,26). Do initiatives to reduce food advertising make an impact?
According to the UK Department of Health report
2008(39), the annual spend for child-themed TV food
advertisements decreased by 41 %, but spending for food
advertising across all media increased by 19 % between
2003 and 2007(39). As has been shown for tobacco
advertising, bans may have to cover multiple advertising
channels to achieve optimal effects(40). The effectiveness
of efforts to stimulate industry self-regulation is also
uncertain. Caraher et al.(36) found large differences in the
enforcement and monitoring of self-regulation in twenty
countries and a lack of representation of public health
and consumer groups on industry self-regulating bodies.
Control and regulation can be implemented regionally, as
some states in Australia are considering, but preferably
need to be addressed at the national or international
level. In 2008, the IOTF presented the ‘Sydney Principles’
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that call for international statutory actions to reduce
marketing to children and the development of an International Code of Marketing Food and Beverages to
Children(41). According to these principles, such statutory
regulations should have sufficient authority, be enforced
and evaluated for their impact on children’s dietary
patterns(41).
Recommendations for future research
Estimates of the impact of TV food advertising on childhood obesity cannot be better than the data they are
based on. There is an urgent need for more nationally
representative data on the prevalence of overweight and
obesity in children, in the countries studied and beyond.
Similarly, there is a need for nationally representative
studies on food advertising exposure on TV that use
comparable methods.
Strengths and limitations
This study provides the first estimate of the effect of TV
food advertising on the prevalence of childhood overweight and obesity in six Western countries on the basis
of the best available evidence. The study also provides a
comparison of TV-viewing data and advertising exposure
in these countries.
However, the present results should be regarded as
approximations of the effect of TV food advertising on the
prevalence of overweight and obesity. First, the results
are mostly based on BMI data from published smaller
and/or localised surveys, as apart from the United States
and the British studies, there were no recent national
surveys available. The limited representativeness of the
BMI data may have introduced bias in an unknown
direction. We could only include published data, but the
risk of publication bias is limited by the fact that we were
looking for the largest, most representative studies, which
are most likely to be published. The comparability
between countries is slightly diminished by the differing
dates of data collection, though, except for the Italian
sample, all data were collected between 2001 and 2004.
Assuming increasing trends in obesity, the more recent
data probably have the highest prevalence overweight/
obesity. If the prevalence of obesity is underestimated in
these data, our study overestimates the proportion of
childhood obesity that is attributable to TV food advertising (however a higher absolute number of children
would be affected).
Second, there is no agreed gold standard method for
measures of TV food advertising exposure and we
therefore had to make use of the best available information. For some countries direct estimates were available,
for other estimates based on national TV-viewing patterns
were combined with individual studies. Data collection of
these studies was between February 2001 and March
2007; differences in the year of data collection may have
reduced comparability.
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Third, the real quantity of interest is exposure to TV
food advertising for energy-dense and nutrient-poor
foods and not for foods and drinks in general. However,
such detailed advertising data are rarely available and if
they were, they could not have been used in the absence
of studies that quantify the effect of advertising for
different food product groups on BMI.
A fourth uncertain factor is the exposure–response
relationship between TV food advertising and total
energy intake. The only estimate we found in the literature was the Bolton study(29). In addition, an expert panel
was asked to estimate the same relationship in a Delphi
study(23). Both methods have their limitations. The Bolton
study uses data from the United States in 1977, a context
that may not be representative for the populations we
applied it to. The effect of TV food advertising may be
confounded with eating snacks while watching TV
(regardless of advertising), since the time children were
exposed to TV food advertising was not adjusted for the
time spent watching TV. However, the Bolton study may
have underestimated the effect of TV food advertising
since it adjusts for parental influence (rules and behaviour) while adults can also be influenced by TV food
commercials. In the Delphi study, a response rate of 24 %
and self-selection bias may have led to an overestimation
of the effect of advertising.
A fifth limitation concerns the timing of the impact of
TV food advertising. The data collection of the prevalence
overweight and obesity studies and data collection of TV
food advertising and TV viewing were approximately
from the same period. Exposure takes place over an
extended period of time and there may be a time delay
between exposure and consequences. Our model did not
include this potential delay effect. It is likely that the
cumulative effects of TV food advertising to children are
larger in the older age groups. However, sufficient data to
support more precise analyses that include delayed and
cumulative effects of TV food marketing to children over
time was not available.
Lastly, our study only examines one marketing channel.
The combined effect of all marketing for energy-dense,
nutrient-poor foods is likely to be larger than the effect
of TV food and drink advertising alone. Inclusion of
other marketing channels was not possible due to data
limitations.

Conclusion
The present study suggests that the exposure of children
to advertising for foods and drinks on TV varies considerably by country, with a sixfold difference between
the highest and lowest exposure in the countries studied.
Reducing TV food advertising may significantly lower the
prevalence of childhood overweight and obesity in some
countries.
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